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Phillies Fly-Chase- r, With a Heme Runs to His

Credit, Gives This City Its Third Century Four-Pl- y

Batter Walker and Cravath Alse Performed Feat

ritnn r. WlU.lAMH. otherwiup known a-- i

brought f;ime te lilni'-el- f nnd the rlty. The lirltllnnt outer-rnnlen-

of tlir I'lillltiw eIipcIspiI In ivith hi hundredth home run of his major
lenRite off Sherdrl In the rvrnt St. LeuU n'rles according te the finger

expert.
The centitrv mnrk for circuit smashes' litis hern made by hut five players

In the hlMery of tlie major ami l'liilmlrlphln lie.isf of two of them.
Tillie Walker, the I.tme-'ten- e cltt7"tt. who. Iiv the same token, hni the Fame

number of cnrs tulicd after lii name at V'llliam. net lone age cracked out
his hundredth homer.

A third of the circuit Isinc. (Javvy I'ravnth, once tolled for the Phillies.
be that gives tlit" fair city th iccurd of limine nurtured three of the modern
klngn of sunt

Henns W'agiu- -. the rittlnirpli l.ltis-pl- n of .even years age. nnd Unite
Ruth, the ktin: ( nil of the present, arc th" ethers In the (select clas.

Over a tre'eh of eleven enrs Willlnm lias failed te hit one or mere j

homers In nnlj two vrnrs. In ipl- -. when he broke Inte major league baseball,
Willlr.ins went without lii'Min- - a muml-trippe- Twe years later he dupli-

cated. Ills eceni! year he hid t: his fourth. HI: fifth. 1'J; sixth, 5; seventh,
0; eighth. !) . ninth, 1."; tenth. I, and eleventh, 1.

"illiiim- - tlii venr vl.eu'd br'.'.k .'! hi- - pi'mimis home-ru- n records by n
great number II" i.lrenih ha euu.iled hie lust previous murk made lust year,
When he banged out eightn. With sven ii"re weeks te play Williams should
reach the nuiiiter , enturv numbT in et,ier

The nnlv hnndrd home-ru- n bitter In the miner league' in the Inst twenty
years was Frank HueKmaii. who si some aitten with a half dn.en of the
Class AA. " and teams. He en. e had a tneut with Cleveland, but could
net keep hitting in the fast set.

The f'lt, . who ns,crt that the se c.illid rabbit ball has something te
de with the record number of home tun- - Mm: hit have something en their
Bide. I'ltchers and hitters nr" d.r.'.v getting round-trippe- who never
dreamed of making one before the ;idetr .if the lively ball.

J)l .V.YV liltll'F. trim irit in the
is noir sneui nina in fir miner,

than he did in term prat in r'ic iiciinei and miner previous te thnt
time. In trvrn trnrs before ml ienr Itnef had lirentn-seve- n homer),
and lit it year he made mrty-t'en- .

Williams Is (i Credit te Baseball
RAYMOND CeliH. who - new in the three, of a batting duel with

r. of the Hrewii-- , wi.l prelial)! be the net lntijer leaguer te
get Inte the selci t r'as- - of niitury home-ru- n hitter-- . The Detroit manager
has eighty-si- x te hi iredlt. with the pre-pe- et of reaching ninety this year
and getting into the hundred cln next -- aeti,

fJetting back te Williams, if every player in the majors had the same
arne-tne- ss of play and the -- atne dc-ir- c te give the f;m their menej's worth

when they wetk a- - doe- - VYil'laiii- -, the pl.iy In both league, would be of such
ft high order that the m.igin.tes i.iiihl never remp'ain of irewd-- .

Since joining the Phillies m mis William- - has ierfermeil en a last-plac- e

team, jet he has played with all th -- plrlt and enthusiasm that a member
f championship contender m the da-- h down the -- tretch is supposed te exhibit.

His hitting and tletding with the Phil lev this ear ha- - been one of the
few redeeming features of nn otherwise co'erless season. He stands second
te Hern-b- y in home runs nnd - batting well ever the ."00 mark. Net only
that, but he is covering all kinds of territory in the outer gnrdens.

Previous te 1!H0 William- - was never noted as a -- lugger. In his thirty-fir- st

year he started pounding the ball, turning in mark of .Jli.',". Last
year he hit the pellet for .."HO and this -- easen he should be well above the .300
nark when the curtain Is rung down.

Williams is a home-lovin- g athlete. The bright lights of the big towns
fall te Intrigue him as they de most players. His training campaign keeps
him In excellent shape both winter and summer. During the 67
leeks after his farm In Indiana, where he lives with his family.

WALKER, irhn eame te the 1'hih in the trade icith the
Giants lait season that ruf .lfri re rtc Verfc, ii another

athlete of the same tripe of WiUiumr Ilu earnestness nnd hard irerk
this season icith the I'hilhei have stamped hit m one of the real stars
of the game. He. like Williams, is a real swatter. Te date he has
nine home tutu te his credit and is leadma the Phillies at bat.

Hubbell Wins Despite Lcbeurveau
played a conspicuous part In the first victory scored by Wll-heltn- 's

hirelings in a week. The lanky outfielder had a double and a pair
f singles, and drove In a run. In addition, he had four geed catches In the

outfield nnd made one of his verv few eirer.
Walker was Impotent with the tik. but the remainder of his mates made

up for ln lack of hitting. All told, the Phils garnered fourteen safe drives,
about their average number a game. Only difference vesterday was the fact
that they were meeting a team that looked wer-- e and that Wilbur Hubbell
pitched a fair article of ball.

It was the first game in some lx weeks that the husky former ("Slant was
able te finish. Out in the West he had trouble getting by nnd since his return
home he has been belted from the mound en four occasions. His support
was net of the best agalni-- t the Ilravcs, but with men en bases In the later
innings he proved an enigma.

If Hubbell ran get b.n-1- ; Inte the form that characterized him early In the
ensen and the ether pit. hers et the sureties out of their salary wings the

Phils may yet keep out of the (ellar. The liraves are a mil. h worse-lookin- g

combination by far ami there is no reason why WUhelm shouldn't guide his
team for the rest et the season in si.venih pl.v , something that a number of
ether managers, toe miinviuu- - te ineirieii, have been unable te de In the last
five seasons.

The game was a listless affair until I eheiirveau a perfect field goal
In the tif tli Inning. I'eve tnusi Law tl.migl r 1,. vva plaving with Heinle
Miller and his jmls when he made .1 funic fferr te retrieve Powell's smah te
the wall in the fifth. Instead of acting .i.erding '. the rules, which call for
picking up the pellet with the hands, Reve I te use his feet and the last
Been of the hnr-ehl- came when a simtisii pushed it into his back pocket.
Beve had booted a perfect home run for Powell.

Phillies are new three and n half aamei ahead of the Braves.
Chances fnr aettina ami hi'ihrr are nreligihle driin and a half

games separaiinn the phtli from the Dodem, in sirth place. .1 low;
siring around the ircuit furi 1 the letah and if tlie pilehrri fail te
thaw a rciersal of ;m i ir hnnnn ht irpittnl.

Ketrlunn's W'ildness Hurts A's
TOE nl Ml hurled one et lus geed

te the Y link. he A gave 'tie bill
te finish and had it net In en f,.r wildm- -

Vr'

WHISKAWAY

Three-Year-Ol- d

or
,wiVavay

s7Tr-yar-eld- ,

Ti'jv

Hundred

TVRl'S

hia Anir imf finir nnd tehe
made mere rum lust pear

games ,mi the Markmen lest another
iiirsiin a stiff struggle from start

en tin' fiirt of the Texas

The jiri-- e Involved was made
public, but is generallv accepted in turf
circles te have been Sll'.I.OOO

Whiskavvav came into national prem-lueiic- e

l,in June In the Carlten Stakes
at the Aqueduct course. In that
he defeated Mervh'h, never be-

fore had lest a race, by eight
week or se later liNkinvuy mid

Morvich me,, again Latnnta In the
special. Thf carried same
and WhUkaiiiy was again the victor.

recruit, the result might have tieen ditlerent.
Sir Jeseph allowed but four hits during tie fr.i.ae, for his seventh suc-

cessive ictery and hl eighteenth of the -- i.im.h. of the iiiarter of the
'blngles was WeVh's homer In the eighth, vhiih (eunttd Hati-o- r ahead of him
and knotted the figures.

Up until the eighth, when Remmel was i rnrd for pin. h hitter, the came
lvas a titanic pit. hiDg due! Fer three innings net a man reached first 011

Handsome lMdie In the fourth Dugan had a single. A pair of doubles
counted one in the fifth and another in the sixth when Ruh arched a triple
and counted when (lallevvay made a threw 1.1 first en Dugan's bounder.

The A"s mild de little with Rush until Welch's round-trippe- r in the
eight. Three mere hits. ,, double and a single by (Jallevva.v and Perkins' one-bas- e

blew, was the total damage.
Ketchum's v thlness in hv ninth, when he walked a pair, and Rush's

Single spelled deem for tin- Maclclets
In the ether American League game Walter Johnsen did a let of geed

hurling and hitting and heat the He, SeX, thus preventing the Athletics from
losing a game in their snuggle te ktcp out of lat place. Johnsen drove across
three runs with a pall- - of singles and held the Reaneaters te eight hits, most
of which were made in the eighth, when the Sex siered n quartet of tallies.

The Sex made a triple pluv in the ninth Inning, toe late te de any geed.
It was the seiend three-pl- y killing of the season.

Over In the National the pirates continued their fast pace by beating
the Reds for their twelfth straight vutety. This ties the season's receuL
held by Cleveland, for ensecutive triumphs.

Cooper hurled a brilliant article of ball, allowing but two hits up te
the ninth, when the Reds bum tied three for their only run. Reb Russell,

his first appearance before the home crowd, poled 'out a four-base- r with
Carey en base. The victory gave the Rues n half-gam- e gain en the leading

i
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Cards.
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(ViVimM broke their losing streak at the ejpinse of the. Dedger.
Shcriy Smith ulleircd only six hits, but four nf them, ineludmq

a homer by Fimh. ipilled dimstrr jm- him. Jeil Unrncj
scattered the eight biwjlis made by the hud'iits. He nas aided ly
sensational tuppmt nn the part of llnnrreft and Fiitch.

IS SOLD

W. Clarke Pays $125,000 for
Noted

itesa Springs, N. Y.. Aus. 12
rry J'ayne intncy nas net neii
lined O. W. Barnes that be has no- -

, "MiM G. W. Clark's offer the colt
iWL and that Barnes might take

generally regarded
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Youthful Cnddy Turns in Fine

Scero in St. Martins
Tournament

HAS TWO LEGS ON CUP

The Philadelphia Cricket Club has
rung down the curtain en one of the
most successful caddy tournaments ever '

held in this burg or. nny ether one. If
your fancy runs te ground covering.
Mere than a hundred youngsters entered
In the three classes, nnd battled right
down te the finish for the prizes of
ca-- h and clubs, as well as the honor of
having his name Inscribed en the Mc- -

Fnriand Cup.
This big silver bowl vvn presented

b a former caddy master of the club, '

and has been in competition for three
years. Fddle Svvansen. who galloped
in with the victory this ye.ir, 11N0 vvns
the winner in lfC'l. and if he can win
the tournament next jcar will gain per- -

man.'tit p"ss1sien of the trophy.
Si mi; "hi- - Swans. mi veu would net

guess t'nt veu were looking at a cork- -

.ng gee I in spite of his imma-
ture seventeen .vc.ir and a probable
"gie.u" 111 the making. He Is a slim,
fieckled knl. vvitli no verv powerful pair
of shoulders and t! In wrists, but hew
he can -- ii, k the ball '.

His drving isti t his only feature,
either, for his approach shots during
the tournament were excellently handled
an. his putting very line.

This is le.nlilv understood when it 1

seen lu.s "he-- i ball" for the four dajs'
play was tis; Sixtx ight and veu are
reading about c.nnlies, net club profess-
ional-.

Svvansen's (lre.it Caul
Here is his best ball card :

elm t n . --. a 4 a
In 4 3 3 !94 3 .14 -- US

There are a let of players In this
corner of the weeds that would like te
de us wed plujers who have been
playing golf mure jears than Ldclie has'
lived. Thirteen pars, two birds and
an eagle! Read 'em and weep.

The final match was pla.ved yester- -
day between Sw.m-- . 11 and a little
colored boy named Riilups. Rillups had
wen his match the d.i before by the
overwhelming -- core of ID up and S
te play, and though tie wa- - net a
favorite te win he had a let of back-
ing aiming the e lgstel's.

Rut S.iwiisen 1'iinie through like n
miniatuie Walter Hagen. and his eagle
eve en tie Kiu-v ard third hole was a
classic. His little rival wa- - net

and kept plugging away, and.
though he was four down at the tin 11.

came back like a little 111.1 ter and car-
ried his mere experiem ed opponent
right down the line.

lMdie wouldn't take nil the credit for
himself, at that. He --ays that he had
the "lucky caddy" of the links-lit- tle

Thornten, who wen the junior cham- -
nimishiT

SATURDAY,

Pirates Capture Twelfth Straight and Are New but Five
.FT? TF" WILLIAMS

SELECT CLASS
YEARS AGE

THIKTY-THIUX-YrAK-m.-
n

CRICKET CLUB

STAR SWANSON

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

Jj

RELAY MARATHON

UNIQUE SPORTS'

Philadelphia-Atlanti- c

When
things the the Dire, Corteijou. they will hop Inte
It great .automobiles, which --

professionals of will de- - across the "iit-ld- e the
veleped. The veung.sters who ' Pentisjlvaiiia Railroad tarn-paren- ts

have the will drop from

tills cverv and nothing team Majer an
... .. c.,.- - real

'. '' .
" :

. ..l" ' .STY'"'". '
I II Jill I ' IllI'llHI till III' !

... ... ...i t ., i..i ,i,i-wb- iii

. , e
' aV'eh TCuntry

'
U. !,, Im most soeeessfel t ,

"" t ..."this citv In cietentlng the cublles en
ether links. They have triumphs.

il.eiH . ! .H r urn nnt it wine ti HelttllT.... :

llf lill II I' 'III ttll't .t.
niurkeil up iig;iiu-- t tin lr J
haven't pl.iv ed the Cricket Club cad-
dies, hewivtr. the veungsters from
St. M irtn.s aie cnnti.lent that

take measure if rivals
mi the West Chester pike. Tem Durnn,
caddy at Cricket Club, has
challenged the I.lanerch caddies, and
within a we. k or the crucial tour
nament of the year will be
held.

Stenton's -- (heme
folk- - lit Stenton have origi-

nated a (linr plan ter getting better
seivi.e from their bng-teter- William
II. WiN.in. M. Clapper, former
ptcsiclent nf the Club; Albert II. Sex-te- n

and S. Dullielil Held, ns, Jr., made
up ,i purse m be given te the ten
who had the "excellents" turned
m no tiieir

(llii.uiv Devlin, the Porte Rice pre
.. i. (. ..,..,,..t,., n, s:, .,.. (,,i, IS -- INi'ltllllllM (Ik .'('lll'lll 11 11 I (L
i n,.. fi. !,. return .,-- , iv.
cnlil.i Vniiderbilt : Tem Iiewe. .lelimiv's
brother, and Mr. Hepkins were the
committee te deride en the winners.

This is a great iiiientlve the
Next Monday will
start under the supei vision of Jim
Devlin.

Jee Ceble started in
though he i n going te brccl: the Cobb.

el rccni Mike Telun ,;
metita i ae vvaiier-geite- r toeK a
dashing 111 going out tin lowest ever
made for nine holes en the municipal i

links, but the tiKtital hazard thar
loomed when he found hitusi If
headed for a receid sf.vinled the Hon-
orable Jeseph.

I In wasii t nearly se grec en the in-

ward trip, willed Mluuld have bee.i
easier for finished sevci.il
stroke-- , liU'lur than Mike Telun dm
en his rec'ird breaking round.

II wasn't se age that any one
who ceul. I hrr.ik an .V) at Cobbs
was looked en as ,i weiuhr of wonders,
but tli. it is getting te he u common
occurrence thisp dajs. The class of the
public golfers is niprevlng

Par has never been broken out there,
en tlie Philadelphia fairways, bur
ii number of stars, Including Telun,
i oeie, neil ii,minion aim .Marcus
(Ireer, have come dangerously te.
it Mime ciay tt.at is going te fall
with a loud unci resounding crash.

PECK MARTIN A WINNER

j Shades Sam Blackiston In Final
at A. C.

Jee Pirk Martin had a shade the
better et Rhtc kisien in the final

' bout of the open-ai- r of Cam
bria A. C last night RhukMeti
scored heavily at the start, but

te land a knockout punch
in manv wild swings and at tlie

end of the sette Martin had the

Eddie Revelre, a veteran of the ilng,
mnde Kid Sheel.T, another old timer.
eult In the third round, despite the
fact that Sliecler Intel twenty Jeiiuds
en his ndversaiy.

The preliminaries weie nil short an
sweet. Wilis .Milmvi I'll llllls,e, ,
Muikle thlrtv-liv- e seconds of the
fust round. rr.uik leue linishe I

Jebntiv Kellv in the fcii-'- and Mike
Mart tucked avvny Prank C'iss,y j

the Mcend,

TIIH IXIIIII'KNDKNT IIS
Anie it th lu .U i"i t nis ure many

vdtiu le m 'enK' r jeu cut rr They
i,l,l pelican U it unriurnchuble Ameilcun

for irt which U e characteristically
dfscrlbfd by Cullen Cain, In the fliurt luaea
et tli 1'uiiLie Lbikieii. "ilak It a Habit.''
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Twelve Teams Will Compete in

City

Race Monday Morning

TO START FROM CITY HALL

The stage is nil set for a performance
unique in world of sports. On Men
day morning, for the first time In the
history of distance running, twelve
tennis will -- tart from the north City
Hall plii7a en the first lap of the Phila-- 1

delphia-Atlanti- c relay marathon.
In the absence of Majer Moere, who

xx i H net return te the city until late
'Meiiil.iv afternoon, the athletes will

sent away promptly at S:110 by Director
Cortcljeu.

The feet race, however, will net begin
until the contestants reach Camden.

The automobiles containing the ether
.athletes will speed drop twelve

men ... ,l m x, reh.v station and pick
UP the first tV.CVP. This will be Cen- -

.,il 1K0 ili n iiiiwiniu nrALllllll'U IMU Jt- -l iti- - imiiM e tv- -

en uieir iiiarii u11111m iu rtmL'
" "'There will be twelve teams in the
rate, -- lx lrem I'liiiiKicipiini, live irimi
New Yeii: and one from Atlantic City.
The distance te be covered Is approxi-
mately -- ity The race will be
conducted by the Atlantic City Athletic
Club, with the sanction of the Middle
Atlantic A. A. V.

A Medley Race
At tir-- t it was planned te have each

man run c.xaetlv m miles. However,
it was found neiessary te make some
changes in the places where the relays
will change, se that each mail will run
a different distance. Still, each will

as near te six miles ns possible,
some traveling a less, some a
little mete.

Town- - along the route will supply the
ttirtlng points for various relays.
Phis will help in making It as
convenient u l ible ler tne runners
i..-..- -ninlclni; nart. 1 men who iinlsh

.

ri'liix- - and are picked up by the nutes
w 111 be enabled te s,.e the Inst runners
coming down the Atlantic avenue
stretch te the linish line at the City
Hall, Atlantic Cltv.

All athletes p.irtn ipntlng In the race
will be the guests of tlie Atlantic City
A. when they nirive at the shore.

These tournaments are wonderful they are given the word by
for bevs who enrrv bags. ter

is from this 'timber that the in they will be con
the future be vjerl Delaware,

have terminal in
belonging te clubs their den meters one man

each and Hart willjunior jear.
.....1.1 i' .1..,.. .i,, itu-

- give them their start.
;,.

ll'MIHI

'"T be,s at

eight

hey

and
they

can the their

master the

two
probably

Tin1 up

D.

boys
most

eai,!s.

,,n,n
Mm tt,n

for boys.
their tournament

out

Cn made bv
ime

up

him, ami

long
Ci'ee,;

links con-
tinually,

West

dote
morel

Beut Cambria

Sam
show the

ad-
vantage,

in

ell

ST
is

men

levo

the

he

fti'nlilllilil

miles

run
little

the
much

their

C.

Nil 3. Berlin, 7.5

v.V .1 Berlin 0.1

Ne! Waterford Ilammonten,
...'line

,11111 Anntels,(i, u,
senal,

Ne. Anntel ArcnBiil Lgg Har-

eor. (1.1 miles.
Ne. I'gR Harber te 5.1

miles.
Nn. 0, I'oinena te Absccen,

...I
Ne.' 10, Absccen te City Hall,

lantic City, O.B iuucs.

ALIBI AL

XMt
BlAWKETV - BlAWrf

HADE ME MISS
THAT VuiT' --sT

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

AMtnilCAN l.KAGrr.
II. A. II. n. i'.r.

C0M1, Petrell ... !I0 tlTil 71 IM tOfi'l
Msler. t. 101 4ia HI His .IWH
Speaker, rirve 100 al 77 I7 .37.1
Srlmne. New Yerk 2(18 till ti.'l .317
llrllm.inn. Ilrtmlt 103 3nl 7H 13U .3l,--

NATIONAL I.KAfirfi
. A. 11. It. r.r.

llemlir. M. l).il ls 43 01 lfll .:iki
lllchee. I'lllstiurcll.ins 431 7H l.X. .3I1X
Mijllrr. f Wk 70 HVi Si 77 ..'tna
Crime- -, CliirHdi Ul :. n.x 110 .3.11
llollerlicr. (111... 10(1410 li'J 119 ..s;ti

Most of them will stay ever night, nnd
the club has arranged with various
hotels In that city te see that the run-
ners get the best attention.

Samuel Dallas, of he Mcadowbreok
Club, former president, of the A. A. l,
is handling the Philadelphia end of the
work. Mr. Dallas has niade hotel pre-
visions for the runners en the New Yerk
teams, who will come here tomorrow
afternoon, and will see that the race
gets started promptly.

Each contestant will be reqti'red te
run or walk the entire distance el his
relnj. Each will carry u baton, whli h

will be passed te the next runner. This
baton will contain n message fiem
Majer Moere which will be pre-ent- nl

te Majer Edward E. Under, of Atlantic
City, by the first man te finish the
race.

The teams date entered in the race
fellow :

Philadelphia, Mcadowbreok Club, St.
Jean of Arc C. C, Shannhan C. ('..
Nativity U. C. Rlue Ribbon Juniors,
.llil jll iru .. . -

New Yerk, Mohawk A.,C. rastlmc
A. C. Cygnet A, ('., Olencee A. C,
Finnish-America- n A. P.

Atlantic City, Atlantic City A. C.
A geld cup, which is be retained

for one year only, will be presented te
tlie team winning the race. This will
become the permanent possession of the
team winning the race three times,
(leld medals will be given te each mem-

ber of the winning team. Silver medals
will be accorded the members of the
learn finishing second, while ench num-
ber of the team finishing third will re-

ceive a bronze medal.
Honorary rcfTc"". Mayer nflvvard I.

Atlantic City: r'terec. Harrv T.
T.nu, rrrflcU'iu Atlantic rtty Athletic CIul).
xlcn referee, Samuel J. Dallas,
I'liih

mem. Herman Meyer. Phllartelrhin: Dr.
.1 K Shell. Philadelphia: M M Harris. At-

lantic Cltv
Judges Onrce Klutler, l'tillndelrhat:

Smith Philadelphia; Lavvaen llobertaen.
I'lii adrlphlu.

NEW WORLD'S SWIM MARK

Helen Walnwrlght Breaks 300
Meters Recerd of Hilda Jameu

Indianapolis, I ml,, Aug. 1L'. Helen
Walnwrlght, of New Yerk City, estab-
lished a new world's record for women
for HOt) meters, free style, nt the na-

tional swimming champlunshlps here
negotiating the distance 1 :2
The mark formerly was held by Miss
Illld James, of Liverpool, England.
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ROSENBERG SHINES

AFTERTWO YEARS

New York Middleweight Fails
as Amateur, but Is in

Limeglare as Pro

NOW IN LINE FOR "TITLE"

Ry IiOI'IS II. .TAFFE

LESf than two jeurs age David
was a steady, cash cus

temer up among tne gallery gods, at
the Madisen Square fiardeti nn boxing
nights, ("in Monday night Dave Rosen-
berg u te get a chance te win the
"world's middleweight championship of
New; Yerk State."

When Ilarrv f!reh. who vn hnnnVcl
jthe title by the commission after .lelinnv

WiKen refused te meet the rittsburcli
Windmill, failed te slcti en In u t.iiiiie.l I

time for a match with Rosenberg the
scrapper uem tlie HmeKy City also was
"deposed" by tlie powers that be, and
it was ordered that Dave meet Phil
Krng te decide tlie champieiisip."

jvesennerg. aillieuir i vlrtnn un- -
Known, is conceded in Vew Yerk te be
one of the best pugilistic prospects
et his poundage in the country. He
llltS be1!! made 'I fnrnrttrt iitrnlnit !.",.,,,

r'vtie Is belli" crenmed bv 1!l11v !e- -
Cniney, former Phlliidelph'lnn. fe'r their
Monday night set-t- e at the Velodreme.
Was, Ani.ifi'tir

j starting as an nmateur, Rosenberg
never showed any impressive form.

IRelng n body puncher Dave was unable
(te accomplish much in the short space
of three rounds, and unless n fellow
was a mere novice, Duvie often found
hlmaelf defeated en points.

Rosenberg remained in medal ptinch- -
'fests for about two years. Rut, sooner
or later the lure of the lucre gets nstrangle held en amateur boxers andlitmlly Dave quit te glove for glerv, and
he went out after the gelt. "Resie"'get his pre start in Jersev City wdierc
Dave Driscell was promoting shows,
and Davie knocked out his maiden nn.
penent, a felluw named Lundy, in thethird round.

Ills terrific body attack seen madeRosenberg s opponents sit down in the
resin and the fans sit up and take
notice. lien the Walker Inn- - I., V,..
Yerk became effective Rosenberg an -
peared In the first bout under the nrci.cut jurisdiction, winning in fifteenrounds by judges decision against Red

I
Last summer something occurred

MilC,V.T ,,,. ,.n:lU1"f .f esenberg.
.. "'' "'"'cneii ie meet Sol-dier Bartlield. Rartlleld was hurt Ina bout with Leu Regasli and could net

i siiMiiuiii.. llo.sennorL' s mnnncnf
was Kmes.

te tne
te

six
it

euu minion', as v, moons bad been mil
f the ring for four vmn nmi i.berg never been floored.

Defeats (iibbens
The bout took place, Dave
geed account of himself, sending (lib- -'bens home with battered mouth and abroken nose. Since that hent ,..,...

lerg , taken mil t In mere ilm ,i
live jing but one decision, 't0
Italian ,lee Cans.

iiive is very anxious te get returnniatcli with the St. Paul plnintem
iiltheuUi.il of promoters haveneon trying u; get Ullibens te sign
contract te light Resenherc. n... i... "
.n fit i lidmi ii ntsi iitfjiLi f.i

-- 1,1 iiiij IlilVO

it. sennerg was given four chances inthe (.anion and the decisioneach time, winning ever Bert CellinanJimmy Angle Rtnr j
leminy Robson. whom l,n also defeat",
in Iroekl.vn. making two vict0,,Cs inten da.v.s ever the man who gained' a de-
cision ever Mike Cihbens.

ALL-STA- R ASSOCIATION
TEAMS IN ACTION AGAIN

White and Colored Play Twl- -
light Game Uptown

Twe picked representing thewhite and colored players of tldelphla Rasehall Association will ,"et
again at the North Phil Wpark nt Peurtl. Wingoheeklng
at'e'tlii P. Mg,"" K Wl,cdu,ci t0 "

a recent contest nt Hhetzline pn,.khe colored lads wen by the t.1 te I Art .Summers, im,ni.ger fhe white train, out te defeat R,Bullion's
The colored representatives huvest lengthened with the addition ofpliijers from Chapple .rohnseu'sRe.val Stars, who buck home. Sum-mer- s

Iiiih the plek of all the big
A teams In his llne-u-

Sliced Gelf Ball Destroys Fv
(lilruKe Auk ll! Ah Ihn i i

ttiuck by
llnku laat '1

nnd director t
Hun. suffered Iho cKa.WJ'w'-.p.wjij.r- ..

Unt nig.

J bff
.si

Ii

I

Hew Does It Strike You?
Women's Dress

League Standings

New Yerk's Jeke
OBSERVER

THE number of women participating In uperts In America Is Increasing Ime
and it Is pleasing te nee a. popular movement toward common-ma- n

urcss.
In RWlmmlng mere than In any ether sport women dress with the Idea el

gaining freedom of motion. The California one-plc- nult with the short skirt
attached Is within the limits of modesty and yet docs net weigh down th!
swimmer.

bi golf, knickers are the rage, and sorne women tcnnlB players are wcarlni
them en the courts.

In track and field, however, the contestants have net learned their lessen
from kindred sports. Most of the xvemen athletes en the cinder path wear full
bloomers and blouses. These arc caught In the wind nnd retard the speed te an
amnzing degree.

In Europe the women arc garbed similar te the men. Short trunks inj
athletic jerseys are used universally.

Frem the Old World also comes the best dress for tennis. An nnnmi 1.
American women for common-sens- e clothing was mnde In an artlcle wrlttm
1vn.ii1.1j uj euiu iiiiicij, cuiiuiiii 111 iiiu uiuivu eiutt'M jjhvis lUUn team In 109ft

"TIlA l,.n,l..r m II l, ..f "...III t, .l.lll '.I..I Ua'....... ,....,iv.u ,11111., iiv ,w,u, ,, ii.ti uk 11 iiuni-iuiin-y vviiue our weratncontinue te burden themselves with their present unathlctlc tennis costume.
"Every French woman of neto nnd of the younger Rrltlsh p'lan

have begun te "Renglcnlze' their apparel, and, whlle thflr scant costume is thobject of pronounced sniffs from some of the elder, mere conservative clementthe resulting greater freedom Is te obvious that It Is only a question ofr!,nt, ,, ..,.,1.,...1 nl. !!.. . ... -- - ............ ...111 1- .- ,.t um".. ..s.. nuuiMiu iiiiiisiiu vuBiuiuu im- - vtuiucii will uc lueKcu upon as a matter

"The fast game of tennis absolutely demands freedom of mex-cme- untram
uicivu ey cnnging SKirts nnrt long sleeves, and tne sooner this Is recognized id.
soenei- - will ,,,,. ,,,., i, ui .!.... n..i i.i i . , ..- .v. ..... ,,,,i miiuvii liu iiui,j tw iitituiiLu iui-- tuiijiuuru ei tennis.

4

TF THERK wrre only mere hall players with names lilte Kctchum, Uie
iuiw Maclmian, tlie life of a paragrnphcr would net be se dull amidrab

Tlie Division of Baseball Talent
jDASEDALL talent in the cities that comprise the two major leagues Is ffrom being evenly distributed.

There 'h a pheneincnal feature attached te the standings of the clubs todethat probably never has occurred outside of this season. i
St. Leuis, for Instance, hns te be content with" two leading clubs XewYerk has a pair of second-plac- e teams, and se It coca nil down the line ChilliIn the same town or corresponding cities held the same position In their rc'sneetlM

leagues.
Take a leek at Pittsburgh and Detroit. Beth In third place. The Whit.Sex and the Cubs arc both at the tnil end of the first division.
At the head of the second division are Cleveland and Cincinnati RrnnH,

and WnsliliiRlnn are in sixth place.
" "r00M'B

Philadelphia can beast of clubs In seventh position nnd both Bosten team.are holding down the bottom of the leagues.
Pans In major-leagu- e cities have geed, medium or bad baseball Ther. l.no combination.

TN THE whirl of blcjcle racing at Point Brittze, it Is marvelens thatJ-- there are se few .spills and Injuries. Tlie ether night thcre wcre asmany ns thirty and less than fifteen, riders en the track at thesame tlme for almost three hours. Anil tlicre was net one upset

J
New Yerk Will Have Its Llttle Jeke

i, nuiv "in have its little joke, New Yerk meaning the State Athletic

Velodreme.
On Monday night the first comedy will take place

ii win ne a .out t.etwcen Dave Resrnburg nnd Phil Krug for the middle.weigh championship of the world (?. This Is se because Xevv WI lie evv erk commission hns dethroned mere kings than the World Wnrnnd of be ...one t mnnnmin .ii,nt I..,,.;. " -- .I. cm. ii uiuwii in jeiinny vviiten.
Itle

J he Rostenlan failed te answer a summons te box Harry Oreb nnd lest histhereupon. (Jreb was notified te clash with Rosenburg, and when theburgher failed te appear he toe. was thrown into the ash can of'J his left the field te Phil Krug nnd Dave Rosenbtirc '

S'.SLli':1 """ rCin,,!,U0n ,,,ey ""VC t,,rUR" W.cCTvcnBtK
Wilsen Oreb have been barred and their licenses revoked, but all they

' L"" l.b,C ? l'".!" ta.!.h? "" '" ! Uesenburg-kru- g act.
i. ..i ii.- -: "r.1 , '"?." Vn 'ut evr '"lny nlBht when Johnny

t1 ; ;...'?..""" I,p 'or ,,,G featherweight title nt Rbbetts Field.;; d wh ; rn" .K.; n:.taB en?. in of th.
-- " """ """"uiiries, iias nothing te eny nbeut it.

gCARCELY a day go by without n long list of accldcnis occurring.for instance, the Phils wen a ball tranie.

( ."....,,(1t,l ....... ,.,,..., ,, mill .'-C. cerge Jsclivvinger, approached with His batting average is ,.2.'l,a preposition box the Phantom. At bclnR res-ni- t of L'2 hits In Xi'i. timesthis time. Rosenberg had been boxing '" bat. In addition his homers,
only eight months, and had wen twentv "cb '"ado doubles and n triple

Schwinger figured would be it eerdlng te aveiages Including games of
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"REB" RUSSELL IS

SOCKING IHEBALL

Pirate Outfielder Leads Na-

tional League Sticksmiths
With Mark of .423

Reb Russell, former Chicago White
Se. liurler who essayed the role of

I,, "" tl10 JIInn,ai'"IN Club,
' nC ,ue American Association, when he

realized that his efforts en the mound
wcre fading, is new giving the National'League a surprise by his heaw hittiti"
Russell was obtained by the Prat?;
from Minneapolis. He was one of the
best hitters in the league and semevv
or a Heme run clettter.

Since joining Pittsburgh he has
SOeked Oil tlllen liemnfu In (t...t ......

last v eunesciav released tednv.
Rogers Heminy, the St. Leuis bnt

ting star, however, continued te top
the list of hitters in the I leveller circuit

!who have plujed in 85 or meie games.
lie is crowning uie pin for an aver-
age of .".S.'I, nnd Is out in front in
total bases with 'JS0, and in home runs
with 28. Grimes, of Chicago, is the
runner-u- p t Heriisby In hatting, with
n mark of .301. and Rigbee, of Pitts-
burgh, with .elid, is thlul.

Max Carey, of the Pirates, contin-
ues te show the way te the base steal-
ers with 311 thefts, and aKe leads as
a run-gette- r, having icgisteieil II J times.

The race for batting honors In the
American League Is one of the hottest
tights in j cars with only a fraction of
a point separating Ty Cobb and Geerge
Slsler for the premier honors,

Ken Williams, the home inn slug-
ger of the majors, who has cracked out
his thirtieth homer, has joined the se-

lect ten by boosting his mark from ..'(KI
te .H'-..-

). Tilli" Walker, of the Ath-
letics, Is the rutiiier-u- p te Williams for
circuit drive honeis, with 'Si, anil
"Babe" Ruth, the king of swats, is
trailing the pair with 21.

I0E30E aocaei
COME HAVE

DINNER AT
SUNDAY SPECIALS

Lebster Dinner, $1,50
llulf lireiltd lebttcr

Deviled Clam
'ilet v) i'cle riirlore flauc

Ifarbrini'it Ousters
Hilled ratata

Seft Shvll Crab Platter, Sl.00
i'lint Hnjt Mltell Claim Tartar Snuce

nnl I'niain muffed Tomate

Blue Fish Platter, $1.00
UieiUA flesh Hue Fish

Vrench t'rud 1 'an ler .Vte Succotash
I'elc Stnw

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10
ld-e- Sfrtem iS'lrnfc, frah Mushietmis
i'rtncn f rtfci fotatees,

Fruit Ulrinu Ilcani

Celd Cuts with Chicken, Petate Salad
Celd Roast Sirloin with Petate Salad

tr

,'Jfl

By
THE

at the

Miller and Walker
Lead A's and PhiU

ATHLETICS
Gam-- s A H. It. 1L II It.S.D.P C.... '3 air. iej ii7 js ,i ss
..IKS .'US .17 1S A ?li

... ns 177 ltd fii S e si?... "a mi a 17 nt jsJ
.. "7 an n ii et ,2.--

. inj .'' n us 4 l i'ts..10.1 H .,s S .1

.. liyj an 7.1 nit 2-
-, t je;.. 117 2.10 40 III I H Vi

. .. ni 2sci ,ie r.fi ii .' ,2tt... 01 ami Ml S4 1 .?,.. im 1M 21 ID 1 4 .JI9
. . 3.i r.7 2 ii en .n'2

--' US 4 7 10 ,1SI
. .. IS it n loe ,1117

. 31 Ml a s 0 0 .131
...10 4S 2 7 10 ,M1
. .. 2ti is 2 it n n ,121.. IS 10 0 10 1) .loe
. .. 10 11 0 1 0 0 .091

PHILLIES
Game A. II. It. II H.II.S.n.r.C.

. . . ti4 ana 7u r.i s 7 .mi
. . . Sll flllil 43 IIS 7 2 .sin
. . IIS 3S-

-,
H.I 121 js 0 .314

. .. SO 27.1 .11 SI 7 2. .207

. .. 40 MS 21 47 3 n .2J7...77 2117 40 7S II 2 .29J
. . . 22 2.1 2 0 0 .51.. n i 377 co let si .J:

Ml 147 HI 40 3 3 .".'Ti... 22 r.7 7 i.i op .:n3... 20 at a son .tivi
. . S7 DOR 21 7! 2 B .117

. .Mt l.tll 17 .'It t (I ,'JMI
. . . .'17 Sll 7 21 2 0 .:.1H... 211 SI H 111 10 .J!")
. . 7.1 314 3.1 CO n 4 .521
. . 2.1 43 .'I 7 0 0 .HI)
.. 27, r.S 3 H 1 0 .149

. I. 1.1' I'll 2 son 111
Jil II 0 3 0 0 .063

Mlll- -r . .
U.illrmay
H.'ltlPIM
MrUL-u- y

.
Heimlich
jVrKlmi .
IiyKe'i .,
Walker .

If'hiisien
Weeli ..
VeiinB . ,
Midunen
Itemnicl .Isajler ..
Varrloen
Harris ..
HiiHty .,
Srhncr . ,

i:kert ..
bullivan .

Walker .
rtelrlicr
Williams
Henllm, .
Mekan . .
Leu
WinierH
r.irliliibni.
Wrliihtstuni'.
iip.iunvvM
Welnnrt
I.i.allA
l.cleurvcau
i eidth , .
I .Smith.
Itapp . . .
lllllibnll
Itlnir .. ..
SltiKUtnn
11. Smith

.Mi:itI('.N I.mOl'E CLVIt I1.1TTIN0
ciuh ,i ah. it ii "ii in it.sn.rc.

Detroit . 110 I107 URfl 1PI H7 42(11.310
St. leuls 107 3744 n8s 1120 202 70 711 IM .301
rirvelnml 112 3Si0 ,1S7 11.11 240 .10 20 HI .257
New Yerk 103 37(10 .1.1.1 110.1 MS M fi7 37 .294
CIiU.ike.. 10S3C174I7I H79 lflll 41 30 B.1 ,2M
Hestntl .. 107 3733 430 1IS 172 40 33 42 .'M
WiiHh'ten icm ii.is.i i.ie n i.i in" ill 27 fi'i. 264
AthletliK. 10.1 3543 577 1134 1.10 12 70 3d 264

NATIONAL I.KAIiL't: t'Ll'II IIATTINO
f'lnh fl. All 11 11 "11 .111 II Sll. PC.

New Yerk 10.1 370R r.s.1 llfiO 174 IIS .1.1 M .111

I'ltmhu'ii 102 30.14 .ir.ii 1124 inn n.i 31 ss ,.iej
LeulH. 107 371(1 .1(12 1100 2''7 4tl 110 (10 2Sil

( inciiinatl ion 3nt)!i r,in leno i.ie ei. at se.sflj
f'hii HL, ler n"n r.in mem id.i 411 "S nrt .204
Hrt.eltTjn. 1(.1 tlil.'IO 4HS 10.10 1,10 Ml 41 lie .'.'J
I'hllii.. . Iltl 3IS2 lll.'l IlllJ ine 37 7S 29 .2(9
Ilestnn . 1013112 40 U14 117 41 21 4 .V"

BASEBALL Today 2 GAMES
NATIONAL LEAC.I'E IMIiK

PHILLIES vs. BOSTON
FIIIST (iAIlE 1:30 1'. .11.

SKATS AT (ilAlllELri ANII hl'AI.DINfi

FASTEST HOUSES OHEATEST UKIXBS

PHILADELPHIA
GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING

IHU.MONT URIVINO J'An'J
RufrVHllenH enn b'p mndc'nt A. Koenfer

fifrrctary. Kfijn'n. 1821 Market Blreti.

losne: aotaei

MEENEHAN'S CAFE

inoesseBOEs;

62D & WALNUT STS.

Meenchan's Special, $1.50
Lebster ThermtJar

Deviled Ciab
Filet of Sele Tartare Sauce

Clams Crwlne
Saratoga Potatoes

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Halt Drelled flprf.ip Chicken
Cern en Cob ilaked rotale

Lettvce and Tomatoes, French DressM

Lamb Platter, $1,00
Keast Lee of Spring Lainb

iluslHtl Potatoes ,Yc Succotash
Sliced Tomatee

$i.ssA- -- ort',1
i . . i ". m

t t ' " " i .

30 --naaOI
V
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